A classical problem in computer/network reliability is that of identifying simple, regular and repetitive building blocks (motifs) which yield reliability enhancements at the system-level. Over time, this apparently simple problem has been addressed by various increasingly complex methods. The earliest and simplest solutions are series and parallel structures. These were followed by majority voting and related schemes. For the most recent solutions, which are also the most involved (e.g., those based on Harary and circulant graphs), optimal reliability has been proven under particular conditions.
1 Introduction yne wellEknown prolem in informtion proessing is tht of identifying shemes @for prtiE ulr given tehnologyA tht mximize reliabilityF eliility is n ttriute of systemD reliable system eing one whih works errorEfree for extended periods of time"originlly n issue only Copyright ©2018 CC BY-NC row elile re gompositions of eries nd rllel xetworks gompred with rmmoksc UUQ for sfetyEritil pplitionsF he most ommon interprettion of network reliility QD RD S is onnetivityEsedF sn SD the uthor emphsizes vriety of interprettions for the reliility of networksD suh s llEterminlD kEterminl or twoEterminl networksX
It comes as no surprise that hundreds of seemingly natural denitions arise by examining the plethora of dierent types of networks, causes and types of failures, and levels and types of operation. One should not expect to nd a single denition for reliability that accommodates the many real situations of importance.
@ghrles tF golournA yviouslyD the designEforEreliility prolem eomes more hllenging s the system grows lrger @more omplexA nd is required to funtion without interruptions for longer timesF enother spet of interest is tht enhningGmximizing reliility should e done with limited numer of dditionl @redundntA omponentsF he numer of omponents is the simplest nd most ovious cost functionD ut other ost funtions @lso known s gures-of-meritD or F oM A hve een proposed nd usedD suh sD eFgFD reD powerD or energyF st follows tht design-for-reliability is onstrint optimiztion prolemX mximize system reliility given limited resoures @keeping osts s smll s possileAF his prolem permetes wy eyond omputers into most mnEmde systemsF xture lso seems to rely on reliility priniplesGshemes t di'erent levels @the most wellEknown exmple here eing the humn rinD hving 10 11 neurons interonneted y 10 15 xons nd dendritesD working over mny yersAF sn the following we shll (rst of ll restrit the sope of our disussions to omputersF sn this ontextD reliility ws estlished through (ve letures given t glteh y tohn von xeumnn in tnury IWSPD whih were pulished four yers lter PPF he fous ws on how to design relile iruitsGomputers using unrelile logi gtesF he nswer ws to replite gtes nd omine their e'ets y voting ndGor multiplexingF enother tke on this topi ws dvned four yers lter y idwrd pF woore nd glude iF hnnon PHD PIF he mjor di'erene ws tht insted of strting from gtesD woore nd hnnon deided to pursue their nlysis strting from relys @swithing deviesAF heir results were muh more enourging thn PPF sn prtiulrD their devieElevel shemeX n e used with ritrrily poor devies @iFeFD solutely rndom swithing deviesAY requires redundny ftors whih re 10 (2...3) @P to Q orders of mgnitudeA less thn those needed y gteElevel shemesF glerlyD logi gtes re mde out of swithing devies @trnsistorsAD hene devieElevel pE prohesD suh s PH should e used to enhne the reliility of the gtesD efore pplying gteElevel shemes suh s those suggested in PPF tillD this pproh ws not tkenD s over the lst few dedesD the gwy trnsistors hve lwys een relile enoughF ith novel nnosle swithing devies nd nnorhitetures under investigtion PQD PT the story is strting to look di'erent IRD IQF his prospet hs triggered our interest in revisiting the work of woore nd hnnon UF heir sheme for improving on n unrelile swithing devie ws to reple the devie itself y twoEterminl network of identil unrelile swithing deviesF ht is why we further nrrow down the fous of this pper to twoEterminl networksF sn prtiulrD woore nd hnnon hve introdued in PH nd rgued in PI for prtiulr type of twoEterminl networksX hammock networksF e thorough omprison of hmmok networks with other highly e'etive speilized networks is lled forF por instneD omprison of hmmoks with irulnt nd rrry grphs @for whih optiml reliility hs een proven under prtiulr onditions IWD WD PSAF sn ny seD regulr networks ode well with novel UUR F hr goiD FF gowellD F feiuD F ror D F q³pr rryEsed designs inluding vertil piD pinpis IPD gteEllEround piD nd rrys of eyond gwy devies TF yur fresh nlyses of smll hmmok networks U @s well s possile extensions VD PA re extF hey hve on(rmed one gin how hllenging is to ompute the ssoited reliility polynomilsF hese suggest tht the designEforEreliility proess using hmmok networks will turn out to e quite involvedF en lternte design option @lso mentioned in PHA dvotes for growing lrger networks y omining two smller networksF hese n e onneted in seriesD in prllelD or y 4omposing4 themD iFeFD repling eh nd every element of network with the other network @trnsltes into omposing their ssoited reliility polynomilsAF gompositions of hmmok networks re mentioned in PH nd PIF tillD series nd prllel networks re esier to evlute @s their reliility polynomils re simpler IUAD while ompositions of series nd prllel networks inherit this ene(tF st mens tht one ler dvntge of n pproh tht relies on composing series and parallel networks is simpler design proedureF he fundmentl question is how suh omposed networks perform versus other twoEterminl networks of the sme sizeF sn prtiulrD in this pper we ompre ompositions of smll series nd prllel networks versus hmmok networksF Related work. pirst of ll we mention tht this rtile is n extended version of onferene pper IHF e ring here new results onerning omintoril properties of ompositions nd more detiled nlysis of the vrious FoM s s funtions of some spei( design requirementD suh s numerEofEdevies nd wiresF he sme tehnique of omposing networks ws lso used in IF here the uthors ompred hmmok networks with ompositions of smller hmmok networksF heir results emphsize the merit of omposing smller networksD s they ome reE lly lose to hmmoks while hving more e0ient lgorithms for omputing their reliility polynomilsF Our contribution. he min results tht we prove in this rtile n e summrized s followsX gompositions of series nd prllel networks re plnr mthstik miniml networks @see roposition RAY heir width w nd length lD s well s number-of-devices n nd wires ω re relted to the rmming weight of the orresponding inry vetor @see roposition S nd heorem IIAY here is n lgorithm tht determines whether mthstik miniml network is omE position of series nd prllelF yur solution is symmetri inry tree deomposition of depth m = log 2 nY he reliility polynomil of ompositions of series nd prllel networks n e omputed very e0iently @see heorem ITAF he rtile lso provides essentil simultionsD y detiling the reliility polynomils for ll ompositions of series nd prllel networks with n = 64 s well s for the two VEyEV hmmoksF fy mens of severl FoMs we give rguments whih prove thtD in this prtiulr seD hmmoks re more relile thn ompositions of series nd prllel networksF roweverD the dvntge of ompositions is undenile sine they ome lose to hmmoksD they hve fewer wires for the sme numer of deviesD nd more signi(ntly in our opinionD their reliility n e omputed e0ientlyF
Organisation of the paper. he pper is strutured s followsF e introdue twoEterminl nd hmmok networks in etion PF gompositions of series nd prllel networks re disussed in etion QF etion R strts y introduing reliility polynomils nd severl FoMs tht we re going to useF efterwrdsD we determine @extlyA the reliility polynomils for the hmmok row elile re gompositions of eries nd rllel xetworks gompred with rmmoksc UUS nd omposition networks under investigtionD nd use these for omprtive nlysesF he pper ends with some onlusions nd further diretions for reserhF 2 Two-terminal networks 2.1 Denitions and properties Denition 1. vet n e stritly positive integerF e sy tht N is twoEterminl network of size nD or n nEnetwork if N is iruitD mde of n identil deviesD tht hs two distinguished onttsGterminlsX n input or soure SD nd n output or terminus T F ith ny twoEterminl network we ssoite three prmetersX width wD length lD nd size nF he width w of N is the size of miniml ut4 seprting S from T F he length l of N is the size of miniml pth4 from S to T F he size of twoEterminl network N is relted to l nd w yX n ≥ wl @IA @see heorem Q in PHAF hen the equlity in eqF @IA holdsD we sy tht N is miniml networkF iven though there re severl types of miniml networksD we will study here only mthstik miniml networks N F e will denote mthstik miniml network of width w nd length l y N w,l . he set of ll mthstik miniml networks of size n = wl will e denoted N n , nd we hveX
@PA xotie tht the set N 1,1 hs rdinlity ID sine there is only one twoEterminl network with w = l = 1D tht is the single devie network N 1,1 . sn the sequelD we will distinguish two susets of N n , nmely the set of hmmoks nd the set of ompositions of series nd prllel networksF 2.2 Hammock networks wthstik miniml networks with the wellEknown rikEwll pttern re known s hmE moks PH @see pigF IAF hey n e generted strting from prllelEofEseries o network@see pigF IA y onneting vertilly djent pirs of wires y short vertil mthstiks @red verE til lines in pigF IAF sf w nd l re oth even there re two solutions H w,l nd H + w,l @see pigF IAD while otherwise we re left only with H w,l @see U for more detilsAF Denition 2. vet C represent omposition of networksF sf we strt from the devie itself the simplest possile ompositions reX two devies in series C (0) D nd two devies in prllel C (1) F et the to the next levelD omposition of
whih is otined y repling eh devie in C (0) y C (1) D with the onvention tht the nodes S nd T in C (1) where unleledF his omposition will e revited s C u , where u = (0, 1)F Notation 3. More generally, given u = (u 0 , . . . , u m−1 ) ∈ {0, 1} m , we will denote by C u the
, and the set of all such compositions by C 2 m (as an example see
pigure PX ell the elements of the set C 2 3 .
Theorem 4. Let m be a strictly positive integer. Then any element in C 2 m is a matchstick minimal network of size 2 m . Moreover, we have #C 2 m = 2 m .
Proof: he ft tht ompositions of C (0) nd C (1) re mthstik miniml networks follows from heorem Q in PHF he set of ompositions of
from whih it follows immeditely tht #C 2 m = 2 m F 2 xotie tht roposition R provides n e0ient method for generting mthstik miniml networks of size n = 2 m F purther we will detil how to ompute w nd l for ny network C ∈ C 2 m . o hieve this golD we introdue the wellEknown onept of rmming weight from oding theoryF por ny inry vetor u ∈ {0, 1} m , its rmming weight |u| is the numer of nonEzero omponents of u.
Theorem 5. Let m be a strictly positive integer and C u ∈ C 2 m . Then C u is a matchstick minimal network of size 2 m , length l = 2 m−|u| and width w = 2 |u| . row elile re gompositions of eries nd rllel xetworks gompred with rmmoksc UUU Proof: por inry mEtuple u = (u 0 , . . . , u m−1 ) ∈ {0, 1} m the weight |u| gives the numer of times C (1) is present in the ompositionD iFeFD the numer of times we ompose in prllelF fy indution it n e dedued tht w = 2 |u| F ine C u hs n = 2 m deviesD it follows tht l = 2 m−|u| F 2 sn onlusionD writing
er n e0ient wy of reting mthstik miniml networksD the (rst question tht we rise here is to determine the proportion of ompositionsF sn other wordsD if one rndomly piks mthstik miniml network N ∈ N 2 m Dwith respet to the uniform distriution over the set of ll mthstik miniml networksD then ht is the proility tht N ∈ C 2 m c Theorem 6. Let N be a matchstick minimal network of size 2 m . Then we have
Proof: prom U we hve tht for (xed l nd w suh tht n = wl the numer of mthE stik miniml networks of length l nd width w equls 2 (l−1)(w−1) . rene the totl numer of mthstik miniml networks of size 2 m is equl to
, @TA whih ends our proofF 2 oD if we rndomly pik mthstik miniml network N D the proility tht N is omposition of C (0) nd C (1) is rpidly deresing while m is inresingF roweverD the question now is how to determine whether N is n element of C 2 m . o nswer this question we de(ne the following two opertions Denition 7 @ertilGhorizontl utA. vet n, w, l e stritly positive integers nd N e mthstik miniml network of width w nd length l. e sy tht N dmits vertical cut if there exists vertil omplete mthstikD nd we write N = (N l |N r )F e sy tht N dmits horizontal cut if there is horizontl free ndD iFeF with no mthstiksDnd we write pigure QX wthstik miniml networks tht dmitX @A horizontl utY @A vertil utF sn this rtile we only onsider those vertil nd horizontl uts tht iset the network into two identil hlvesF sn other words wl Enetwork N n e ut vertilly or horizontlly nd
Theorem 9 @heomposle networksA. Let m be a strictly positive integer and N be a matchstick minimal network of size n = 2 m . end if 12: end while row elile re gompositions of eries nd rllel xetworks gompred with rmmoksc UUW 3.3 Representations sn order to ompre ompositions with rmmoks we onsider the prmeters of the iruitsD tht is the numer of devies nD s well s the numer of wiresD ω in the iruits F he (rst representtion of the rikEwll ptternD whih is from woore nd hnnon PHD uses vertil mthstiks s in pigF IF he seond possiility lso suggested y woore nd hnnon PH is to use the grph representtionF rereD we will dopt the third representtion from PID whih gve the nme to these networksX hammocksF hese three representtions n ll e seen in pigF RF hen ounting the numer of wires ω we will onsider tht there re w wires tht onnet S to the iruitD nd w wires tht onnet T to the iruitF e lso ount 4 wires whenever we hve n shpe mthstikF ith this onvention t hnd we n now ount Proof: he (rst se u = (0, . . . , 0) ∈ {0, 1} m n e esily dedued from the de(nition of the ompositionF xext onsider u = (1, 0, 0, . . . , 0) ∈ {0, 1} m F his iruit C u is prllel of two identil iruits C v where v = (0, . . . , 0) ∈ {0, 1} m−1 . fut we know tht the numer of wires for C v is ω = 2 m−1 + 1 nd the numer of devies for C v equls 2 m−1 . e lso dedue tht there re 2 m /2 m−1 = 2 identil loks in the omposition of C u . xotie tht these two loks do not shre ny wire in ommonF reneD we otin the totl numer of wires for C u , tht equls the numer of loks times the numer of wires in eh lokF wore extly the numer of wires for C u is ω = 2 × 2 m−1 + 1 = 2 m + 2. xow we n prove our theorem for ny u ∈ {0, 1} m . vet u = (u 0 , . . . , u m−1 ) e inry vetor suh tht u i = 1 nd u j = 0 for ny j > i. henote u i,m−1 = (u i , . . . , u m−1 ) , whih equls u i,m−1 = (1, 0, . . . , 0)F xotie tht C u i,m−1 is omposed of 2 m−i devies nd 2 m−i + 2 wiresF e lso know tht there re 2 m /2 m−i identil loksD ll equl to C u i,m−1 , tht do not shre ny wire in ommon suh tht C u is the omposition of these loksF hen the numer of wires of C u is ω = 2 i × 2 m−i + 2 = 2 m + 2 i+1 . Proof: e give here only the proof for one of the sesF por the remining two ses the rguments re extly the smeF oD let l nd w e two odd stritly positive integersF his implies tht we hve l − 1 olumns of 44 shpe mthstiks nd horizontl wiresF yn eh one of these olumns we ount (w − 1)/2 mthstiks nd one horizontl wireF reneD eh olumn hs 4 × ((w − 1)/2) + 1 wiresF end there re l − 1 suh olumnsD whih mkes the totl numer of 4interior4 wires equl to (l − 1) × (2w − 1). fy 4interior4 wire we men wires tht onnet only devies nd not S or T with ny of the deviesF pinllyD we hve to dd the numer of 4exterior4 wiresD nmely those onneting to S nd T D whih re 2wF husD we otin ω = 2wl − l + 1. 2 Corollary 13. For square hammocks we obtain
f or H 2k,2k 8k 2 − 2k + 2 f or H + 2k,2k 8k 2 + 6k + 2 f or H 2k+1,2k+1 @VA Remark IR. prom eqF @VA tking k = 2 m/2 it follows tht H 2 m/2 ,2 m/2 hs 8 × 2 m/2−1 2 − 2 m/2 = 2 m +(2 m −2 m/2 ) wiresF elso notie tht from heorem II there re m m/2 /2 elements in C 2 m/2 ,2 m/2 hving t most 2 m + 2 m−1 wiresD whih is smller thn 2 m + (2 m − 2 m/2 )F 4 Evaluating reliability 4.1 Reliability polynomials e will use lssil onvention for the reliility polynomil R(p), where p ∈ [0, 1] is the proility tht devie is losedF ine the polynomil is ssoited with network N @either H or CAD we shll use the nottion R(N ; p)F his gives R(C; p) nd R(H; p) for ompositions of C (0) nd C (1) nd respetively hmmoksF Lemma 15. R(C (0) ; p) = p 2 and R(C (1) ; p) = 1 − (1 − p) 2 .
his is wellEknown PPD PHF e n now determine the reliility R(C; p) for ny CF Theorem 16. Let m be a strictly positive integer and u = (u 0 , . . . , u m−1 ) ∈ {0, 1} m . Then:
where R(C (0) ; p) and R(C (1) ; p) are given by Lemma 15.
he proof of heorem IT follows diretly from he(nition P nd vemm ISF Remark IU. xotie tht ompositions of C (0) nd C (1) re y de(nition series nd prllel netE worksF reneD they inherit ll the nie properties of this ig fmily of networksF eries nd prllel networks were extensively studied PRD IVD II nd e0ient lgorithms exist for omE puting their reliility polynomils @the omplexity of these lgorithms is liner in nAF roweverD s we hve shown in heorem ITD ompositions of C (0) nd C (1) dmit losed form formul of omplexity log 2 (n) for omputing their reliility polynomilsF row elile re gompositions of eries nd rllel xetworks gompred with rmmoksc UVI le IX eliility polynomils for C u F N R(N ; p) (N ; p) )
. @IHA he RII is mesure of the reliility inrese produed y network N nd ws used in U to estimte how muh mthstik miniml networks improve on single devieF
Steepness of the reliability polynomials he ideal reliility funtion proposed y woore nd hnnon is the stirse funtionX
row elile re gompositions of eries nd rllel xetworks gompred with rmmoksc UVQ yne of the gol of PH ws to identify networks hving reliility polynomils exhiiting steep 0 → 1 trnsitionsF e de(ne F oM 1 sX F oM 1 = max p∈ [0, 1] R (N ; p) . @IIA ine the trnsition point might e importntD we give (ner FoM for the steepness of the polynomilsF his is n enhnement over F oM 1 whih mesures how steep is the reliility polynomil s well s how fr from 0.5 is the thresholdF oD in generl F oM * 1 is equl to F oM 1 weighted y funtion of the distne etween p 0 nd 0.5. rereD we hoose very simple funtionD tht is
where p 0 is the point where the mximum is hievedF xotie tht in our se this is wellEde(ned sine no network studied in this pper hs p 0 = 0.5. fut this is no longer the se for selfEdul networks where p 0 = 0.5D nd modi(ed F oM 1 should e proposedF
Variation of the reliability polynomial enother F oM is introdued in this pperF st is relted to the vrition hieved y reliility polynomil in given intervlF e shll use the re under R (N ; p) in given symmetri intervl @with respet to 0.5AF his is extly the vrition of R(N ; p) on tht intervlD hene for ny N X
R (N ; p)dp. @IQA his F oM 2 is wellEde(ned for the stirse funtion sine χ my e written s the integrl of the delt hir funtion over the suEdomin [0, 1] . hereforeD F oM 2 is the re under the delt hir funtionD etween two symmetri points t nd 1 − t, with 0 ≤ t < 0.5.
Numerical results
Reliability improvement index he (rst set of simultions ws performed over the whole set C 2 6 s well s for the two hmmoks under investigtionsD H 8,8 nd H + 8,8 @see le PAF sing eqF @IHA we hve lulted ll the RIIsF hese n e seen in pigF SDTDUF sn pigF S the sle is liner to get ler piture of the very lrge RII vlues for p lose to 1. sn inludes only the squre networksD more extly N ∈ C 8,8 in lue nd N = H 8,8 , H 8, 8 in redF e zoom in on the region of interest is shown in pigF TD where the yellow horizontl line t RII = 1 represents the order etween networks tht improve reliility nd networks whih do notF pinllyD the omplete piture @pigF UAD in log sleD inludes ll networks N ∈ C 2 6 D the nonEsqure ones eing plotted in orngeF his (gure shows wide rnge of vrition for RIIsF emong theseD those whih go elow RII = 1 re not improving over single devieD whih mens they should not e usedF his is in support of seleting squre networks whih tend to stik together lose to RII = 1 when p = 0.5F is hieved for u = (0, 1, 0, 1, 1, 0) nd u = (1, 0, 1, 0, 0, 1)F st should e mentioned tht the sme two ompositions hieve the est vlues for F oM * 1 F sn ftD F oM 2 (0.25) orreltes perfetly with F oM * 1 F sndeedD if we totlly order ompositions nd hmmoks with respet to F oM * 1 D then the sme order holds for F oM 2 (0.25). end s expetedD the two F oM s point out to the sme network s eing the most relileD nmely the hmmokF ell tht one of the leding rguments when ompring networks ws the restrition of the numer of deviesD whih in our se study is lwys n = 64F xowD if we plot pirstlyD notie tht the order of mgnitude of the lrgest oe0ient is 10 9 for C u ompred with 10 14 for H 8,8 F eondlyD the reliility polynomils for ompositions re sprser thn R (H 8,8 ; p)F his is due to the ft tht R(C u ; p) hve nonEzero oe0ients only for even powers of pD iFeFD 29 nonEzero oe0ients versus 57 for R (H 8,8 ; p)F hirdly the solute vlues of the oe0ients of R (H 8,8 ; p) re lrger on verge thn the oe0ients of R(C u ; p)F por the se m = 6D the verge vlue of oe0ient is of the order 1.3 × 10 13 for hmmoksD ompred with 8.6 × 10 7 for ompositionsF prom the omputtionl point of view ll these rguments fvor ompositions over hmmoksF UWH F hr goiD FF gowellD F feiuD F ror D F q³pr 5 Conclusions sn this rtile we hve proposed nd nlyzed twoEterminl networks generted through the repeted omposition of the simplest series nd prllel networksF e hve detiled severl struturl properties of suh networks nd hve presented n e0ient method for omputing their ssoited reliility polynomilsF gompositions were ompred with hmmoks ording to three F oM sX RIID the slope of the reliility polynomils nd their vritionsF por the prtiulr ses onsidered here we hve oserved tht ompositions ome very lose to hmmoksD without surpssing themF tillD ompositions of series nd prllel present severl dvntgesF here re ompositions performing lmost s well s hmmoksD while hving fewer wires thn hmmoksD for the sme numer of deviesF e lso notied tht there is signi(nt omputtionl gpD the reliility polynomils of ompositions eing muh simplerGesier to ompute nd nlyze extlyF
